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Commissioners ArrangingToraJ's Troops Were on Verge
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Captured at Santiago.ii i TRENCHESYELLOW KM I GAMP

NDEMU-RRJ-
E

no ABOUT I MillY. I!l iRed Cross Ship Expected to Enter ) un
Santlaoo Harbor Today Spanish
Soldiers In Desperate Condition

Crew for the ScIf-Sacrlfl- ce of Amerl''miies wiu Look After the Health Vizcaya's Ungrateful
-- ot Our Troops.
Siboney, Friday evening, July 15- .-5panisn uuiiiiiiisswuci ucwj 11c- - can Sailors Who Saved Them from Their Burning

Ship Horrible Scenes Witnessed on the
Decks of the Spanish truisers.

Aiter the surrender General Miles re
turned to our lines and Toral to 6an-tiag- o.

. The joint commission is noweotiations by Quibbling.
cb&ziderlng minor details of the sur
render.

Eighth OhlD was first to hear of the
Portsmouth, N. H., July 15. The auxsuiTender. The men Jumped out of the

trenches cheering wildly, and cheers
driving the men aft. After this the
main passages were planked and none
of the prisoners were allowed forward.

iliary cruiser Harvard arrived at 6:30
rung out all alonff the line.

The dead Spaniards were buried In the
o clock this morning, having on board
all the remainder of the crewa of the1 The greatest benefit of the surrenderIB II 1 harbor the next morning. , The pris-n- o

more trouble after thisvrecked Spanish fleet at Santiago, oners made!
o our oldiers is that it permits them

to get out of the pestilential trenches
soaked with rain into dry and health

Physicians Say There Is no Reason

for a Scare In This Country Ref-

ugees Will Be Sent Back to Santi-

ago-

Sibbney, Thursday, July 14- - Prepar-

ations are already under way by Gen-

eral Mile for the invasion of Porto
Rico.

It la tuw known that Toral rurren-dere- d'

because his army was n the
rersre of starvation. Ha was alBo In-

fluenced by the destruction of Cer-vtr- d

sauadron.
The American army will not enter

the city until the Spaniards eradiate
It, which will he some weeks perhaps

The condition of the army is serious,
and Dr. W. E. Parker, in charge of
fever patients, states officially today
that & great many soldiers are down
with malarial fever. Yellow fever cases
number about 300, and some deaths
have occurred from it-- Everv effort
is being made to isolate patients .both
at the front and at Siboney. Thus far
efforts have been successful, but am-

bulances bearing stricken soldiers can
be seen passing constantly to the hos-

pital which is on the hillside.
The conference which led to the sur-

render took place beneath a cotton-woo- d

tree, a Quarter mile in advance
of cAlr lines. The American represen-

tatives were Miles, Shafter, Miley, aide
to CoU Marion Maus, and Capt. Mc-Pittfi- ck

The Spanish representatives
were Toral, Col. Valesquez, British
Vice Consul Mason and CoL Mendoza,

There were four deaths among the occurrence.
Alt of the men shet In the revolt wereSpanish sailors on the trip, and half

members of the Vlscaya'fl crew. Theythe prisoners are 111 or wounded.
ful spots. The suffering and wretched-
ness at the front is Verjr-grea-t and; is in-citeai-

at an alarmingfrate. V iT were apparently, most ungrateful forThe Harvard Is the ship on which the
all of the kihdn'V th Jwh them by theShafter Hoped That the Matter Would be Settled Spanish sailors revolted In Siboney har- -General Miles had decided upon a

general assault in case Toral refused bor. Eight were t killed and fifteen The mi-V- s ,ty of the VU-we- re

rescued from the ship
Americans,
caya'g crew
while she was on fire and the men toosurrender, as there was more danger wounded in the fight that followed. The

from the men standing waist dp in revolt was among men who had been
water in the trenches than in'facing set at work by Cervera; in the trenches weak even o throw themselves Into the

pea to escape burning to death,
guards firetl at the apparent rlnglead- -

Yesterday Troops Under Command of Toral

Number 25,000 The City Threatened

With a Water Famine.

the enemy's bullets. The troops were near where so many. Rough Riders met
o aacry fftr '"antinn that thp tnWH death.
aY --r. ' T..,..Uh mct tiiwl. tm th t.nttl frP

miM hnro hPPn'n.!rR in an hour. Miles The revolt was cn me nigm oi juiy p ....w. -- . ....
W9S nwr all alomr line after the 4th. The . Harvard then haa on. Doara D v

i.t.h OB Ha nd tn his auarters. the' men or tne isinin aiaswicuusciis r- - " " "
Explosions were frequent

General Miles says: "The city was lioganer.i;. a ueian w.mwc v"i . ,a tearing the ships and killi inoii,r or, mairo eiifin at the time. i. ne cpaina,rua ue .

concessions only as we please. We Ran to climb upon tne ammuniuou I CIvtgk, D. C, July .15. This cablegram was received at
days. The house, which is aft on the main aecK.j. vtirr killed from-thi- sworn oa-up-y otUutBu t Amftrfmna cause.

f?rRt Ri,ir to ero into the harbor, which The guard naa receiveu 6n, - l. ' ".

" - r w- -- Horrible sights were wltneed on
r .m tv,a not to allow any prisoners near thet

wm pruuauxy u, ... -
ammunition could be board. the ships. On some guns

Red Cross ship with supplies for the Pce until the dlsmolintetl bv American shellsJt ' did not in-e- re. . . trn:frrpfl. The SpaniardsiTitor-nrtitp- r. General Miles wore anPiava July 4 5 Headquaxters neai Santiago. Adjutant General,

: I sent you several telegrams yesterday, as did General n nh nniPrs. and half the num- - ana tne men wno servea men.
! plain blue uniform. The other Amerl- -

v ' - - . .. .. ... . t i . I.Itfhf or the Cubans. The Spanish troopsWjh;n:'ton finrt on deck crawcf d around Pinnea to tne aecK ana cru.neu s io
, t ic KHori thv would 'guns rolled over them. The decks werejan officers wore linen. Toral and

Valesquea glittered in gold lace. Toral
omitteH At rmre that his case was

aje In a desperate condition. All are
lacking food and clothing and manyv.

ucvo. hinwn nn the snm naa tney uetirvu. -
toare sick. I shall devote my time

in regard to the surrender. General Toral agreed yesterday posi-t- o

surrender all the forces under his command in eastern Cuba

the distinct understanding that they were to be sent to Spain by

r ohio f rr, o One of the Massachusetts io aufitipi ,m:;v ca,ring for our sick and nface of men started to drivTe the prisoners back, oners todajj Accommodation, are
i- i. Ci'i' J.,' ..imMant nn mnrA nrinfin bulldlnrs

hopeless. He, however, attempted to
Impose conditions, but Miles peremptQr-!ilt- y

said that surrender must be uncon-
ditional. However, as a concession to

not under quarantine to a
aitactwcvi n.o ..v.wAbout a dozen tnese

oe constructea at once, istsorfety. I don't th.nk there im any ; deck. will have to
TTnva.na. till coldlwtVA v , . i

I iJw.k m U..t 4 Art mrt t Via nstrong move on
I Spanish , pride he agreed that officers.) Others made a rush; at tne man umer yn?unvn uumu w .

wva'tfoer sets in- -' guard and threw i him on ."tfae-mec- K. were expecwu-- ms.insiaimc m

prfi Eieht men fell dead or dying a total of niearly 1.T00 men who will beshould be allowed to wear side arms.
The arrangement to transport Toral' e

annr to Spain proposed by General i- ,- tv,iq hart th effect of confined In. a nine-acr- e stockade.at tile 1USI buui. r -

RAN THE BLOCKADE.

the l ulled States ; that this surrender was authorized by Blanco, and

that its submission tomorrow was merely formal. Commissioners to

arnr.-- e derails were appointed Wheeler, Lawton arid Miley upon the

part of the United States, Points were immediately raised by the Spani-

sh commissioners. The discussion lasted until 10 'dock last night.

Mv commissioners thought the matter would be settled today, and met.

at :i0 this morning.

General Miles was present and said the surrender was as absolute

a:J complete as possib'e. It cannot be possible that there win be failure

DUN S TRADE REVIEW.

Business InJnany Unes Brisk In the Dull
Season.

New York, July 15. Dun's Weekly

Steamer Enters Havana With Provisions

! Miles Is a good plan to dispose of the
armv. which would have caused our
government a great deal of trouble if

Isent to the United States.
J Medical authorities declare that there
'is no need of a yeHow fever scare in
the United States. The sick have; at-

tention of skillful physicians and the

44 and Recruits.
Washington, D. C., July 15. The

government has learned that the large Review of Trade tomorrow will say:
steamer Maria Eldorado, from Vene

The destruction of the Spanish fleet.
zuela, has run the blockade at Havanax ck appreciation of the feat.tt and landed a heavy cargo of provisions Europe's qu

NO NEED TO FIGHT.'

Sagasta Gives Up and De-

clare That Spain Desires
Peaoe.

Madrid, July 15. Sagasta in
an interview says: "There is
nothing to do but to treat for
peace. Americans have no
need to fight. They have only
to sit down and wait until
starvation forces our brave
men to surrender. The army
would resist to the last, but
the government cannot con-

sent to such useless sacrifice.
We are now making it our
duty to ascertain the condi-

tions the United States will
grant. We want peace, but it
must be honorable peace,
such as Spain deserves."

best nurses obtainable, while the quar-

antine camp is in a healthful location.
Cuban refugees will be sent back to
Santiago, and the army will be freed
from danger of contagion from that

t . 1 wearying ofand 300 men from, cnui, wno uiun- -

mpleting the arrangements.
flags pf true at SantUgo,
surrender, have all iriflu-marke- ts

day by day. But
teered to fight for Spain. and at last

?

DR.WHITSETT OUT. encea. some

Americans iee that not many outside
source. Hitherto it was impossible to
keep refugees from mingling with the

I troops. The city will be purified and a
rigid tfuaxanUne established before our Settles a Vexed Question by Reslflnlng matters greatly Influence business

From the BapMst Semlnaty.

There are about 12,000!troops in the city, and about as many more

e grounding district 25,000 in all to be transported.

A water famine in the city is imminent. We have cut the supply.

v.: told Lieutenant Miley by the English commissioner.

Will wire frequently when negotiations are progressing.

(Signed) Shafter.

Baltimore, July 15. Joshua Levering,
i troops will go Into the city.

president or the board of trustees of

the Southern Baptist Theological Sem

which enables them to market SL210.

274.015 worth of domestic products

abroad In the year, against I51C.052.S44

worth Imposed..
The new loan hag proved a stupen

SPANISH COAST ALARMED.

Trouble Anticipated From Visit of Watson's
Squadron.

. Madrid, July 15. Reports of the in

inary Seminary, located At Louisville.
Ky., is in receipt of a communication
from Dr. W. H. Whitsett.- - resigning as
president of that institution. This
tion is the culmination of a controversy

dous suceek over $1,300,000,000 havlnfYOSEMITE IN A TIGHT PLACE.
been subscribed, and It Is now the ques-

tion of chief Interest whether any banksForced Spanish Boats to Fly After a Threetention of the United States 4o dis-

patch a squadron to bombard the Span which has been of several years' dur--DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS ANXIOUS will get enbugh. after personal sub- -Hours' Combat.
. a jm i mw awvc?a rT mil ti ii ill a i n. iiish coast cities is causing grave anxie

of the -- --1.! "fc. """'St. Thomas, ,. 1,-De- taHs b o.her
. ttua stfltPs un- - ... . .nmo pert runner urcuiaiion.,iimui.ii.r.ty. Many banks in Barcelona are

seeking French protection, and there is engagement ui "- -' members or nis cnurcn reiuc wOutsi le officers Included in the Proposed Surrender Raise a Viqorous

Objection. the business ar naturally at the lowesjed byt--a Qii-rlliar- v cruiser losemue v,..i ant PTnrps?
point-fo- r the year, ana inrrciurc ic- -aiivuiLu " ; I Views OLS iciu .v

with the heavily provisioned Spanish scholar. It led to a!a movement for union Kith Franee
1

afoot. Many merchant vessels
at Barcelona are. already flying Frenoh cords-nr- the more Impreuslve.

steamer Lopez; while forcing her ashore charge that he was not a proper per-ne- ar

San Juan, state that she was at- -
- t retain in the chair of the Just wheri stagnation Is customary

.v;' hv the SDanish warships seminary presidency. A contest In con-

nection therewith waged between Dr.
Ivery many j iron nu
crowded with ordem for months. The
demand fori woollen goods Is better.Isabella II. Concha and Alfonso XIII.

whirii came out to rescue the Lopez.
Whitsett's friends and opponents. ' though priefs for some have b-- n re- -

flass, Cehsorship prevents the mtfst
serious news from Barcelona reach-
ing the capital.

Grand requiem mass was said in the
church of San Luis today for the repose

of the souls of the soldiers and sailors
who have fallen during the war. The
service throughout was most impres

. m 1 vo vetThe encasement lasted three hours. wmcn spreu ; ,' ..Jduced. Cotton has tx-e- n steady, in spue
in the battle, theAt a critical point

Yosemite, though without side armor, of dispute, .terminating ;of croJ prv,tci,. owing: to larger
Hrttnr voluntary resignation, it was, . J ..... -- .,

; . I. July 15.4--
At midmght tonight Secretary Alger and adr

account of the news that
. ...itht.rmes were somewhat anxious on

. i.rrvd in the n&go'tlaUons for the surrender of Santiago. .

": .nJ.rtaktn to surrender all tl troops in his command, about

in the district outside of the city. It is knenvn positive-- ,

s it the War Department that- - officers commanding these

.'.lying sections have raised vigorous objections to the surren-- r

i: , ; s x.hkh have not yet had an opportunity to resist. It is

t '.Kit there is no doubt that Toral is now in cable communica- -

In reference to this matter.

. . . . coich cViirQ At 4 . . , .. '.irtlen LUV fig. Jinn in
sailed straignt .at. i " by virtue of his position, as neau oi J,. th dmndturneai - ' Trini? arc coins .
full whereupon they board of trustees mat air. gradually growing better.fcr goods Ij fl Thp Tosemite then . . ' , i i nf Via rai fTia t lflTl--was tne recipwui i --- o

been dropplnr In price unWheat hasarounu -
completely destroyed the Lopez.

sive. Many of the ladies present were
J so moved by the solemnity of the mass

that they wept.

I SHOT 1N THEIR CELL.

der estimates of C0,OO9,OOO tq 700.000,000
Baseball Yesterday.

New Y0rk R. H year. Corn exports are de--
. K. bushels thinEXTENSIVE STEEL PLANT. At

3 creasing. The price is n..; vt

4 9' New York
5 0 l; stronger.with! Sah;iago tonight was mierruyicu, vc important Addition to a Growing To itnern Touisville.unication Mob in antienm Drlsor.ers Killed by a

The volumie of business still exceedsWarner; Cun- -Industry. Batteries: Meekin,
ttridge.Arkansas Jail.

Little Rock, Ark,, July 15.A double
Communication ceased yhile a message from General Shaf- -

.i mY, nf its intents had been received to indicate Birmihgham, Ala.. ' July 14. At nlngham, K that of any previous year, for the weeK

17.1 per cent greater than last year.
Failures have been 215, against 263

Vfc - "r-- I . . . . r-. ' i ji j A Fnslev Citv. six miles from Binning- - At Brookly-n- R. II. E.
3 11 1anxiety of the War Department j lynching in wmcn Jim xuu

d. This only added to the ham trround was broken today for the BrooklynJohnson, negroes, were the victims, oc
2 1 2 jaat year.

construction of the miiuon-aoii- ar ticci ou iu .fcurred at MonUceUo, Ark., yesterday, Hughey.Miller, Ryan;. iiahama Steel and Ship- - Batteries
PRIZE FOR PUGILISTS

hiiiidintr Company, an offshoot of the SugdenjTRe mob broke down the doors of the
i jail, and entering the cell-roo- m, pour--t
..a o rf shntq mtn the cagesTORAL'S LATEST DEMAND.

iron, and Railroad At Boston
B'a Purse for rler el Crttt -- McCoyX CUUCBOES --t I

a At a mptinc of the stock- - Boston
R. II. EL

0 8 5
6 3 0

Lewis. Bergen; Tannahill,
'where the men were confined. The

Apartment Opinion Is That He Hopes to Cain by the Yellow ;negroes were com-icte- d of killing w. Kaitis.
. . . Aholders today the awarding of the con- - "i",. New York July 35. New articiea w

tract to the Wellman Seaver Engineer-- ( BowermaruF. Skipper, a rich planter and mer--
Fever Situation. R. IL E. j agreement f!r a fight between CorUtt

ing Company, of Cleveland. Ohio, was Ut Ylf 12 9 iant xtrCov were signed today, iney
r.-n- ritrh ieceived from General Shafter late to- - j tenced to be hanged. The Supreme ratified, and work will now be ptrenea 7 fight Ur a purse of 121.000. the, July It'll. I W'ill

condition for his surrender, name- - ' court had granted them a new triaL , .i,h tp. irreatest possible t,0,h: Weyhlng. ileouire;
winner to take all. before the Haw- -it Toral had imposed a new

The President and j erx mi th rlant will, it is thought. SOn. O'Connor.irint b allowed to retain their arms ... . I . . Tl IK-r.l- TUCanaries Ripe for Revolt. R. II. Ei'tbome Athletic Club, at liunaio,
12 2 .tvVrioth. or any day thereafter txn- -t1,tc ,.f th Cabinet held a consultation at the White House v i mrmtns. It will De ai '"""r ,

u.- wuiiiicic I .4
the first steel plant of any proportions J,hIcag0 ..Mho Shafter; that he must refuse to modify the terms in the .. 9 1S ... r.bir isth. Each fighter and

London. July 15. Information re-

ceived from the Canaries indicates that Nops. Clark; " ;ub post rarantee.in the South, and marks the beginning Batteries:
s A,

of a new era in Southern Iron, so ex- - "U R. IL E. oncrjiburr rules govern, except nIt is
i the islands are ripe for revolt. - . . . VI. I tYtm

did not carrv! out the pledge to hand, Santiago over, hostil-- ,
I believed that Toral, under Instructionsivsuir.ed at once. It Is

i. is endeavoring to use the prevalence of yellow fever among the ofI v, "Haliaf clr the lOSS ;'",Is mutually agreea nwi ipens tainK. wjw suiwu u r I Philadelphia
3 4 a " The club house will seatwill be used, the basic proces Cincinnatij VUC i'UVUi"! -

iCervera's sauadron that Sagasta and Dreaa-aw- j
I' as a means of'getting better terms employed. The plant win empioj ,vvv iatier.., . - --

,5000. Tickets J3. 10 and 115.have betrayed the Vaughan.men.iiarv- Alger will say is that he hopes tne nrm iaru fc,Ci
r;il that he must stand by by the original terms or be annihilated, country.


